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reach tho thrifty people of X
the suburbs For r
tiring rates

The
Suburban Citizen

WASHINGTON D

Bill 2544 to abolish the office

of Justice of the Peace is a good one

and should be passed without delay-

A recent police order in Chicago
prohibits freak advertising in the
streets To one man arrested dressed
ns au Irish knight of olden times anti
bearing a tin shield advertise
ment upon it a police captain said

Wily that rig would make an auto
mobile balk It shall not be

A miner in Denver Col disheart-
ened by hard luck dug a grave in-

tending to get into it and blow his
brains out Abont throe feet down he
struck a lead of sylvauito and sold it
to a tenderfoot for 20000 If all

wonldbe selfmurderers stopped to

dirt their own graves before pulling
trigger there would be less shoveling
in needed

Tbo British casualties in South At
rica have included an unusual propor
tion of officers and a dispatch after the
light t the Molder River said officers
must cease to wear distinctive uni-

forms The Boers have been living
up to the old reputation as sharp-

shooters which they won in the days
when one of their chief occupations
was hunting CM the Transvaal plateau

The new word snitch is destined
to be useful A snitch is an individual
who scents and runs downs lawsuits
He is the jackal for the lawyerlion
And like his fourlogged prototype-
he feeds off the lions bounty remarks
the New York Tress He draws a
commission from the lawyer whoso
game be noses out His field of opera-

tions is not the law courts but the
daily casualty column and the marital
infelicity department of the

newspaper He is pettifogger
and private detective rolled into one
Suitchl A delicious word

The war in South Africa is ostensibly
to correct the Outlanders grievances
but it will A purpose of far
greater import It will be the means
of establishing n United South
Africa tender Brili h hegemony
states n writer in Colliers Weekly
Tho African Republic and the
Orange Free State will no longer
stand in the way of so desirable a

The Transvaal Govern
went by giving an excuse for English
ng re aivoiHH has opened the wa

unimpeded onward march ol

the audacious AngloSaxon through
the heurl of till Dark Continent

riot Until it shall reach the
Red Sea
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WOUNDS BY

MEN RECOVER WHO ARE SHOT
THROUGH HEAD AND BODY

Freak That Are 1Uyod Cnrloni due
or Which llrronl Jinn Been Kept liy
Major Itaften of ICnuim Tlio Itonmrk
able Wotiml ltccelru br n Ilpiitciiiinl-

EGTJLA11S now on
duty with our
array in tbo Phil

k
ipiues ar

in peculiar
ways sometimes
and shots that

A should
7 cause

death the
victims little
trouble A wound
from a Mauser
bullet is easy to

J heal provided a
vital spot is not touched nUll thuro
are men walking nround today well
anti sound who have had holes
through their bodies and heads and
bones

Major Rafter of the Twentieth
Kansas has kept note of sonic curious
cases You cannot depend on Mau
ser bullets for they often go into vital
parts and then nil the skill of
cannot save the lifo of the victim
the major said ns ho sat in the quar-
ters the other day I cannot tell
without counting up just how many
men wo have had wounded nor just
how many have been killed or hero
died from wounds Sonic of the
wounds wero from Remington bullets
and they are much harder to treat
than the Mauser wounds There is a
chance for blood poisoning in them
but that is not of such common occur
enco now as it used to he

Now for the list Hero
Crane who holds tho record for tha
greatest number of wounds from n
single shot Ho was brought in sjiot
through the baud the forearm the
muscles of his arm null his tide Tho
wounds quickly healed and Crane was
out again on the line walling rivers in
two weeks

rixaEns CUT OIF

John M Webber Company I
his hand to his belt for n cartridge
and a Mauser came aloud and cut oil
the tips of his four fingers Fivo
cartridges were clipped by the same
ball

That reminds me of an incident
not down in the surgical records A

certain officer was sitting down out of
harms way it was thought He was
talking to some friends All at once
there was n terrific explosion in his
pocket and he rolled over backward
yelling like an Indian We ran to
him thinking a shell from the eu
emys gun had struck him ind burst
When was himself again he sat up
and felt in his pocket finding there t

a bunch of bent and exploded shells
He had had several Brag cartridges-
in his pocket and a bullet had struck
him in such a an to explode
the shells

Private Sborbon at the railway
track at Cnloocan felt a blow in the
region of bis heart Ho jerked open
his shirt and sure enough there was
the hole But the bullet was there
too and he pulled it out with his tin
flers put it in his pocket and went
on with the fight

Nicholas Tulabnn received a
wound while stopping to till his can-

teen at a river A Mauser bullet
caught him lu the shoulder and
raged downward coming out at the
pit of the stomach His wounds wero
dressed and he was sent to the hos
pital There it was found that the
ball had turned again on Iris belt
clasp and had reentered It was
found just under tho skin Tulabuu
gat well without much delay

DRESSED rile owe WOUND

One of the plucky things was the
case of Harold Chambers of K com-

pany The day of the advance on
Santa Tomas he received a flight
wound iu the side Ho trussed it
with a first aid package and never
reported After it was well I found
out about it Them 1 asked the lad
why he had kept still I did not
want my mother to know of it he
said Had he been sent to the hospi
tal his name would have appeared in
the official report

Probably the most remediable
case is that of Frank Semple cor-
poral of Company E Ho was shot
through the head from side to side on
the day of the Santa Tomat fight
By the time he reached the dressing
station he hall lost u great deal of
blood His wound was dressed cud
later he was sent to the hospital in
Manila Ho is alive and well today
nud there is nothing tho matter with
him

Another peculiar case is that of
Musician Portland Fleming who was
noting ns when he re-
ceived in tho thigh that pawed
out of his bank This happened
March 28 Ho is alive nUll well to-

day
SHOT HOLE IX HARDTAiK

There have been annnui
incidents of close escapes Tames W
Kirsobner of K Company eras silting
at his dinner one talking to his
comrades nUll gesticulating with n
cracker A bullet passed between the
menu anti caught the hardtack nqnaru
in the center leaving n neat hole und
lots of astonishment for Kirsehner
Similar to Unit is the experience of
two Chinamen who were trotting along
with n big can of coffee A bullet
went through both sides of the cnn
near the bottom and the coffee ran
out of the holes before the astonished
Chinos could plug up the leaks

In the hospital today Lieutenant
William W Williams of tho Twelfth
Infantry is lying with a bullet wound
received in the Angeles tight the
ball entered on tile right Iris
lace ut his cheek bone No ape knows
where it come out or it came
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out nt nil The Lieutenant says be
lost n tooth bnt the doctors cannot
find that one is missing They be-

lieve that he spit out the curl
did not know it There is every in
dioatiou that lie will got

and navy surgeons are greatly
interested in a medical report
the Philippines in regard to n wound-
ed marine HA was shot twice with
Mauser rifles nt Novoleta both burl

penetrating the head in pearl the
same place coming out at differ-
ent places The brain was oozing out
when the removed front
the field and he was not expected in
survive until tho hospital was
Ho not only lived that long but the

mail ndviesB say be is living yet
and will survive the wounds It is
likely the unfortunate marine will

be clouded mentally and though
this is the case now can nsk retied
enable questions and usually answer
logically

lUliirlnB Start In Mle
H P McGirvie who was Director

General of the Midsummer Carnival
held in Salt Lake City in 1897 tells
tho following from personal
edgoiu explanation of his assertion that
Ilepresontativo Brighaui H Hobertw
is and will not givo up
his seat iu Congress without n hard
battle

In 1871 a baud of Mormon chiefs
wero ou a missionary tour iu the
mountains of Tennessee The moun-
taineers warned them to jump tho
country The elders didnt pay any
attention to the warning A baud of
Whitecaps undertook to run thorn out
and two of the elders wore killed at a
place called Callers Farm Tire
Touuoflseeaus refused to send the
bodies home and served notice that
if inns more Mormons came to get tbo
bodies there would only be just 10
many more bodies to be recovered

The church called for volunteers
Roberts responded He a

iu those days and in that char-
acter he traveled to Cnldors Farm
and opened a shop Between shoeing
horses nULl sharpening plow points
he managed to lenrn where the
bodies of the elders wore buried One
night he opened the graves of tie
elders und when daylight came he
cud the desired bodies were on the
way to Utnh It wee a big feather in
his sap when he got hack safe to Salt
Lake City and from that tuna on he
hud only to ask for whatever he
wanted from the Mormon Church au-

thorities That gavo him his start iu
public York Sun

The Smiths In Ciuicrn
There are now six Smithu In

of Representatives tired of
whom are from Michigan Fours ol
tho Smiths lire Republicans curl twc
are Democrats Illinois contributes
one Smith George W of Murphya
boro There were two Smiths iu the
Michigan delegation last session the
better known being William Alden
Smith Another Michigan South w

distinguished ns Little Sum Smith
of the Skeleton Army the latter part
of the sobriquet dating from the intro-
duction of a bill for a certain form ol
army organization while the new
Michigan Smith is known as Hank
nn abbreviation of and the
title is usually combined into Hank
smith There are regular Smith
jokes among the Michigan deluge
tiou Little Sam Smith says the state
is iu much the same position ns Mr
Roberts of Utah la Ibo respect that
it has throe of a kind Hank Smith
says that ho was nominated to secure
the Smith ypto for tho party j

Alden Smith thinks it was the
nnd

which he had reflected on tho name
which brought the cheaper imitations
into tbo market

Travullnu In Colonial Unyg

After the period of walking and
canoeing Lad its day in
nearly all land travel for n century
was on horseback just as it was iu
England at that date In 1072 there
were only six stage coachon iu the
whole of Greet Britain and a man
wrote n pamphlet protesting that thej
encouraged too much travel Boston
then had one private coach Women
and children usually rode seated on a
pillion behind n man Oue way ol
progress which would help four pel
sons ride part of their journey
what called the
system Two of the four persons wile
were traveling started on their route
on foot two mounted on tho saddle
and pillion rodo about a mile dis-

mounted tied the horse und walled
on When the two who und starter
on foot reached the waiting horse they
mounted rod eon pnatthoothor conpli
for u mile dismounted tied
walked on und so on

A Hint Fur Next Tlniu
A few evenings since u certain

young man called on iris best girl to
tineud the evening When about to

Li

to turn to artnnd the young lady said
to him that he reminded her of the
Venus de Milo whereupon the young
man way delighted thinking surely-
it VIM symmetrical form sloe ixlludol
to When got homo he consulted
nn encyclopedia anil to his deep cha-
grin and movtitloiitioti tho
Vautis de Milo had no arms lIlt went
down in the collar anti tried to butt
out Iris brains on A aoft cabbrro
Berlin Ohio Bee

Sir UMlrlBiiV Vliijorj
A woman named was iulely

brought up in court for uasaultin liar
liar husband biting aoi

fined in bed tumble to io
roust The womrus taco was bruised
one closed the nose split
Lad n bandage oret

What tin awful condition the poor
woman is in the magistrate
pityingly
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HOUSEHOLD MATTERS

ro Preserve WimiloT Saihe
The sun combined with the mois-

ture which gathers on the sash is
destructive to tho finish of the wood
If the exposed parts are oiled twice
a year tho wood will be kept in god
condition Use boiled linseed oil
and bo careful not to get it on tho
glass Put it on tbo woodwork with
a small brush and then rub it with

of ilauuel Ladies Home Jour-
nal

Comfortable Hair Mnltrttse9
A housekeeper who has mndo n

study of comfort in her
home has found after long experience
that it is not the fuluoss of hair mat
tresses which adds to their
much as close tufting I have my
mattresses made in tho houso and
under my own supervision They are
tufted every four inches and they era
half the thickness of the average hair
mattress One good hair mattress
will make over in this way into two
This thickness is ample for tho woven
wire springs commonly used Nor
do my mattresses havo to bo made
over neatly as often as those of my
neighbors They do not mat because
tbo hair is hold in place by close tuft-
ing The upholsterer will look upon
this notion as foolish but if it is once
insisted upon its test will bo found
convincing

About Ibo or Soap
There is n good deal of nonsense ac

cording to one authority about the
use of soap Any good soap that is
manifestly not made of rancid oils is
efficient and harmless if it is properly
used Almost no soap will over chap
or roughen tho laude if tho latter
thoroughly rinsed in clear water Not
ono person in a dozen washes his
hands properly because of the neg-
lect of this important part of the
operation Another point about soap
is that where it is used in cakes the
cako should be rinsed before being
returned to tho soap dish Dirty soap
dishes cud cakes of soap with crusted
suds upon them can be found in many
otherwise neat homes The best soap
dish for cleanliness and economy is a
rubber ono This is quickly scoured
out every morning and there is no
fear of its clinging to a moist cako of
soap and dropping to crack or break
au expensive marble bowl as metal or
china may Powdered soap in a shake
is tho most sanitary and economical
kind to use in n family A fnrthei
desideratum for is pow-
dered pumicostono iu a common

A dust of this on the fingers
wi3a washing will quickly remove ink
nUll other stains Now York Post

Surely an ArllRtlc Screen
An impecunious maiden in Now

York City with artistic tendencies re
Gently found herself in uoad of a screen
to hide the baldness of
washstand tho one disturbing element
in an otherwise dainty room A friend
gave her n Japanese screen of dilapi-
dated antiquity addingthat she could
recover cud it would then be as good
ns new

After pricing tho pretty thing iu
tapestry Oriental drapery our in
genious maidou decided she must
manufacture something herself She
invested in a heavy cartridge paper of
n dark gray tone which she carefully
pasted on one side of tho screen
Across the bottom she made nu nrtistic
scroll design in sepin and thou sat
herself down to wait for visitors in the
artistic and decorative line of which
she hud mutiny

Her first culler was a youth whose
drawings have enlivened the pages of
many a daily Journal To him she ex-

plained her predicament and he good
uaturedly produced the ubiquitous bit
of crayon and sketched in one of Ids
popular cartoons Other friends soon
came tohor assistance and at the end
of a week the screen was finished
completely covered with autographed
sketches all of considerable artistic
merit and many of no little intrinsic
value as well

llrclpo
Lima Beau Salad For each person

place a tablespoonful of cooked Lima j

benns on lettuco leaf Add n very
little chopped celery and beet and
cover with any good salad dressing

Steamed Chicken Rub tho inside
of a ohioken with popper and n salt
spoonful of suit wrap it in a white
cloth and steam for one nnd onehalf
hours For tho gravy Take a pint
of the liquor from the kettle skim oil
the fat add popper and salt to taste
and thicken with n quarter of a cup
furl of flour mixed smooth in one cup-
ful of cream Add u little lemon

and celery snit Servo garnished
with slices of hardboiled eggs

Waldorf Corubrou Bent yolks of
five eggs very light thou ndd two
ours milk Sift ono cup meal one
cup white Jour one tablespoonful
sugar and two rounded teaspoonfuls
baking powder stir into
the beaten eggs and milk Molt two

butter and stir
batter Beat the whitoa to a still
tfotb fold into the battcjr Greaso a
shallow pan turn in tho batter unit
bake in n moderate oven thirtyfive or
forty minutes Serve in baking pan

While Fruit Cake Bent one cupful
jf butter and two cupfuls of sugar to
a cream add of a cupful of

milk one and onehalf teaspoon
furls of baking powder thoroughly
mused with two and onehalf ctipfula
of fiour then stir in tho
whites of six eggs and beat well now
add ono pound ol oitrou ant in thin
glieiu rind dredged lightly with Hour
and our pound ol blanched almonds
chopped coarsely Bake slowly in
tins lined with buttered paper
cover wits n nice frosting

A Small HOT IHicororr
Doer Grandma wrote tbo little

t saw the fog horn and heard

of the horn New York Sun
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Cures and prevents Indigestion Oollo Loss of Appetite Worms Rotte Hide Bound
and makes preventive lameness white standing In

R F BRADBURY Twining City D CT-

HTCall In or tend Postal and try a riHOK ao CKNTB

GEORGE WEBER

WITCHAIKER i JEWELER
No 650 33 Street N E

Mainspring 75c EXPERT ON TIME PIECES Watches Cleaned 75o

GLASSES TO SUIT ALL EYES

85BESESroZ S2 roSS

E F HflZLETON-

G WHEELS AND MACHINES ON I2ASV TliRn5 5 TJ

334 Ponna RVG S E WASHINGTON 0 C

I have also opened a Furniture Store at 332 Penna Avenue Scarry a full line of Refrigerators Side Boards Mattings Bed Roomand Parlor Suits Rockers Household Furniture and I want your trade
E P HAZLETON J Ave S E

BHSaHSK2SHffla8Za CKCK 2

RUDOLPH THIELE
Peal Brewers Grains

IfflI contract for the entire output of Brewers Grains nt the National Capitol
Brewery and can supply others on short notice These

and nor other deleterious substance They
make nn excellent nnd article of feed tor cattle horses or hogs

I am at the Brewery dally from 9 to 12 oclock n m

National Veterinary Hosjital
New Jersey Avenue and K Street N W

TELEPHONE 1777 18

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
JOHN LOCKWOOD D V S

GUSTAVE HARTIGDE-

ALER IN

Builders and Coach Hardware-
Bar Iron Steel
Blacksmiths Supplies Etc

WEATHER STRIPS FOR WINDOWS AND DOORS
PAINTS OIL GLASS Colors Dry and In 011

TELEPHONB B and 5 1 1 H Street N E

tfBZ22Jf 2SZZK
2 Past Brookland through quiet Maryland lanes

rt amid perfect rural scenery lies the road to the KJ2

RAMS HORN INN-
a a typical of ye olden time There Is no

pleasanter drive around Washington and the
3 distance is but five miles

3 ROBERT LAUPP Proprietor
3i 22ffiiSS222K Kr

WrI J ROONEY

BJadensburg Road
OppetlU nt 0lv t Cemetery

Cemetery Work a Specialty Estimates cheerfully given

8 All work strictly FIRSTGLASS and finished in Washington

W

HOTEL BENNING
v OPENED UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Now prepared to uecoinninduMrtha general public
MdnU eervrd anti fiwtclas accuuiiiKHlntlniifi

THE QUALITY OF LIQUORS SERVED IS UNSURPASSED

PHILIP CARAHER Proprietor
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